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SITUATIONS.-

WANTKlJPOHlTtON

.

11V riHST-CI.ASS I.DYr-
tonncniiilicr Good references Ad lro A !1-

llec ASll'2-

VA.Vni

! '

> MAI.n llin.I * .

WANTHD. AOHNT.S TOIl A JttST PATHS'THD-
fnolwormrr , fclllnit ot sight , now Ii the time.-

M
.

nrnat , C'lnclimlO__n-MSMgl *_
WANTED. AN 1U1IA ; WHO CAN THINK OP-

3tnt ulrnpltthlnjs tu patent ? Protect your
Mra *. they rmy brlni ? > ou wrnllli.Vilte John
WeiMrrbtim & Co . Dfpt V. , 1'nlent Attorney ! .

Wnslilnnton. n C . for their II 0 j.rlzo. offer
* nd ft list of MO Inventions wnntcJ II 27-

1WANTfilWTIlAVKMNO BAI.KKMKN FOH CI-
Kara ; ol 1 reliable linupp ; experience unnecrs-
mry

-
, extra Inducements to customers , STS toI-

IBO per month nml expenses Chin. O. Ill'fiop
& Co. Bt. t.oiil _ y-MTSI N10J _

WANTKO CI.OTIIINO RAUUMAN. Mt'ST 111-

1ultiRlo man of experience 25 to TV sears ohl-

Aildresn W n Itiimcr. Alliance. Neli . awllng-
nee. ' experience anil firms liecn with

ll-sai ;:
_

nnooM MAicp.n WANTPD NORTHWEST-
ern

-

llroom Co , Fremont Neb ll-S l SI *

WANTKD. AOIINTR. { 20 00 A WKIHC SIM113 TO-
orkera ; new romli , new plnn. lt'i n wlnnir ;

every family nceili It. pell * at sight 11. o-

Ca. . Ilex 424 Cincinnati. Ohio._
WANTHD-AN ACTIVn MAN AT IH-CO

weekly anil pxpinm-ii , no fortune hunter wnntel.
will Rimrnnteip rmanent ponltl n If rlKht , If-

Intercilril address | til kly "Mnmifirttirer. " I *.
O. Ilex M * inpton , Mn s. U-MSTiS I)2J*

_

SAMHMINVANTII : > TO HANOI , ) : ouu
full line nf clgnr* , KOtxl Indiieenunts. R. M-

.Hoaln
.

g. Co . Philadelphia. I'n 11-MSI3 21 *

WA NTnn-SA I.KSM HN IN nVHHY DISTHICTi
new penpon ; wimple * free , salary or rommli-
nlon

-
with expenses from start , l.ukr Hro Co .

Chicago. HM1482l-

VANTII
_

> -A I :
nnO women a Rood thlrc Cnll nt 10 n m .

except Sunday. SOS No ICtli at. , ei ml floor
It-JITO 25 *

MITN WANTED TO I.HAIl.V IIAUUUll TIIAD1T.
only elKht weeks reiiulreil , unod chnnc for
nny oni who wants 11 trnrte. rnn enrn bnnnl tiy-

pAliinli ) nnpen while lenrnlnc complete oMtllt-
of tools iloniited ench ptuilrnt up n cnterliiK.
write for friT Illiiftrntol cntnloijiii' Moler o-

Hnrber School 2S3 So CHrk St . Chlraco-
II AIPW fcC

j4 M i-in i OM CASH pouc-

lmilarK. . cnclofe fc U. R Dlntrlbutlm; llu-

reau.
-

. OilcnKO I1-M .I ! *

n PIMAI.I : IIKI.I * .

S WAKTINO OOOD ItP.SPicTAIlI-
.nrrr call Senn.llnnvlan Y. W C II A "omp.
2018 Dnvenport C-MM31 *

WANTIUA GOOD OI11U OP.IIMN PHK-
ferreil.

-
. 2IJ South SCtli Btrcet , nenr Pnrmm-

C S12-21 *

WANTHO. COOK AND bP.COXD OIUU AT-

SW < Pnrnnm C Mf25 2 < *

LAnnis"WANTII > TO THAVKI. on sp.cimni-
roo l pixlni ; po ltlon nt home. Hoom < 119

North 1'th Omaha. Neb O-fi ! _

oinuVANTiTn i oii mNiitAi. HOPHI-
worh.

: -
. 3230 Hurt st C X1SIS 20

ron
IN AM. PAUTS OP TIIH CITY THH-

O P Company , 1505 Pnrnnm n 27-

2HOUSIS. . co , KS N ISTII ST-

JIODKU.V 1IOUSUS C. A STAUH-SM N. Y. WPP.-

faTIIAM III.ATP.D 8TOIlia AND Kb MS
' " * Ilnnck , OKent , 1010 Chicago

ciioicti lioTisns AND coTTAhirs AM. ovnu
the city , S5 to J30. PUcllty , 1T02 Pnrimni-

J5 -2i-

6Eluan LIST OF nouHi:3. THG TmtON-
He d Co . 212 8 Hill Et._D277I-

IOUSPS. . WALLACl loWN IH.K JCT-
Hnnj Doufilai. D 27-

8POIl IinNT. PtJIlNISHED OIl UNPUIlNISIinD
house , 8 rooms ; moilcrn. U 1'nrk avenue

D CO-

SMOUUIIN n.ATs , tNan uhic. . cocs nrn.-
D

.
470N5-

AM. . PI10M 500 UP. F. D. WHAD ,

inth anil DoiiRlns. D17E31-

KOH HUNT. 7-UOOM COTTAQH OP .
dlmciKlons , with modern romcnleiiceu , In-

clmllni
-

; bull room , porcelain tub nnJ-
Btiitlonurj wash stund , newly HnUhciI In the
most uttractUu mnnner , largu ) r l , with fine
tries , rent. J23 per month , location , 1'Jtli st ,

thlnl door north of Liike Apply toV. . 1-

1Mclkle , tot Plist National bink building
D M310-

HOOM MODIMIN KHAMi : . UUl'ACHUD ,
2713 1'oppUtcn lucnue. choice. J30-

.UlRhtrooin
.

modern , 3.tnl and Hurt sts , , (23-

.10room
.

modern brick C20 N S3il , 133 CO

5 room mtJern Lrlck 614 8 2ith! , $23 C-
O12room tnodrrii 20th ami Wualuarth , J22 50-

.C
.

A. bTAUll 023 N Y. Ufa Hide
D-M323_ _

poll HUNT. 520 N 19111 ST. . 10 ROOMS , MOD-
em.

-
. JtO W

1909 California lit , 7 rooms , III 00
2327 UuXiiiport st , 7 rooms , KO 00

Houses for rent In nil parts of the city-
.lUlKNNANI.OVi

.
: CO , 4M I iixton hlk-

.DM341
.

N10-

1IOUHP.S , ITtOM 5 UP , LAm MST
McCaguu liucstnicnt coinpan ) , 15M Dodm-
street. . D M7(8(

.
rooni cotliiM' , furnlshvd , on I > i.lrect
and ( icorRla nMiuio , lou rent , appl ) ut once' 'trust compiiny , 1702 Parimm utrcit-

L MW1 2-

7TINHOOM mticic , GAS. HATH , PUHNACI : ,

luundr) , modern 2COt Capitol ave-
nue

¬

, -I ) 816-27 *

PI.OOII OP COrTAQU ; OAS. HATH
0 ! Howard ttreet. D-MS.'l 23 *_ ""

MODKIIN COTTAOI : . WITH
large Ikirn 301 Ninth 10th. U-MS36 'i *

COMPI.ITII.Y PUHNISHHD MODHHN HOUHI : ,
cheap ; for the winter or longer. 140 North 331

D-MS24

_
__

2533 BT. MAHY'S AVi : , 9-UOOM IIOU.SI : . MOD
em. $25 OD

1719 Park ave , 9-room house , modern , 122 00-

12U So. 17th at , , S-i oem liovifc , cllj water , 17,00-
C23 Pierce * t , 3iooiu house. $7.00-
70L Sn. ICth nt , 7-ioom Hat , modern , steel range ,

S2JCO.
705 So , 16th st , , 6- room Hit , modem , steel runce ,

MOD.
Oanln llroa , 1613 Pnrnnm st-

U MK2-

SPOlT HUNT. AT Tim SOITTHWKST COKNP.Il-
of ISth and Capitol , humUomi ! premUc * ,
with modem tin loom houte lniUlro| nt No.-

CIS
.

N. Y Mfe Illdtr D-M8H 23-

I HAVi : ONU FLAT I.lflT IN TUP. DVvTlKH :
bulldliiK ut ISth and Putnam , iery thlni; In new
nml ttrlclly llrst-clasa. a. '. llolililiu ,

bullillni ; ,

A JtlJAl'TIKlJt.' HO.Mi : IN IPAA UTTi :
Pluce ; 8 mums , all modern , eplendld tondltlon ;

In en I titled IK fore now offeieil nt a
low rental to llrrt-clntu tenant Pldillty 'irust
Company , 1702 'Purniiin street. D MS3-

3NU A u I.Y : . nml. ' nor
and told water , tewci , (.Intern , coal blnn , nliu
lawn ; HrlLtly flrtt linen , U5. 2731 Sewurd ,
Imiulre 2MO fewBul U Mill i5"

TWO CKNlllAl.kV LOCATHD PlVlMlOOil-
cottnkxs In kt il irpalr ; illy water In ImJ-n' ,
> urd Bht.dd aul lUtlousrs , t > 00 nml $10 UO I'tr-
month. . J II KelUenne > , 30 1 Kurhnoh Hlk-

II JMS 17 J3-

KUll H.MMMM )

KOIl HUM' , HOOMS Wllll OH WITHOUT
buaril , steam ln.it , ilectilo light , cleuilor ,
fito b.Uln , rales reuionable Ilrunawkk hotel.

IJ-M !

_
THIIJU : NICK puiiNiHiun ) iiooMB TiiiTiT

H12 S llth , n-7tl-2; >

PUUNISHHO IIOUMS ;
Ing. .C2i St. Mary's. iM79jl-
m HINT. PLHASANT loM pun"iw'o.
fiiruacu hcut. 507 Houth 3th mcnur-

.AM

.

> IIOAUU.

- HENT. FUItNI8HiultOOMS.: Oil
wllhout butinl , lnnii In at unj all mudi inliniirtnvmenli , tpoelal low nilou for Ilio win-
.tro

.
, MUlanI hotel , ICtli and 'ilin c M J

Ffancle , propilelor , P W-

vAUMSVTtlOl IOL'CHb.) . HOO1IS. PI It-
nUobi

-
nr in furnliheil , price * to uli ihu tur-

tnbl ocellrnl PVJ ! t-

J'IUASANT brUXM HUvFlD 1 iJDMs! UHU
flrst clan lnatJ , IOCS t !ft I n i- Pi !

I'-il.S. Sj *

rou ; uoosis.
( CIIAMIIKIIR POIl HOUHKKKEPING , MAN

nnd wife , water In kitchen , steel link. 319 N.-

17lh.
.

. a1,2O-

KNTI.nMAN AND WIKi : . 3 NICH HOOMS ,

hnlh. clo et. sink , 8.00 2918 Pnrnnm-
Q MUO 25 *

roii HIAT sroiins AMI

1IIUCIC 8TOIHJ IIUII.UINO , 101-
1rii rnn in , three stories and bnsemcnt , will alter
tu tult Icnunt ; low rent 111 1st Nafl 1) ( bldv-

J ,5 !

KUIt HUNT.'Till : 4-hfOriY IIHICIC IIUIMJINCI-
nt Oil Patimm HI. This bulldlni ; Ims n llreproif
cement basement , complete steam htntlnx !lx-

turtK
-

, water on nil lloon , BUS , etc Apply MI
the ulllce or lh < Ileo. 1110-

AUIi.NTS WAM'IUI.-

AOINTR

.

: MMCR r TO us A DAY INTIIODUCI-
IIR

-

the "Comet , ' the enl > II nnp shot CHinera-
mulf. . the KiTHtent eller of the century. Ken-

nil and local nRenta wanted nil the
world , exclusive tirrltory , write toJay for
trrnn nnJ wmples. Alken-Olenson Co . N 2. ,

I t nw , U is. J

unvr.
.

mites , nl o farm * ten to llfty miles of Omihn ,

llemls. 1'nxton block K N4-

WANTID.: . IN HIHPKCTAIIM: : DOAHDINO oi
private .louses , InexpcniUc rooms nnd b"nnl for
joiins women , either for n short time or per-
mnnently

-

Address Y W C. A , Ilee bulldlnif.-
K

.
MSOO 2J *

PACIPIC SlOnAOR AND WAnKHOUSC CO ,
SOS-910 Jones. G'noral BIoruRo nnd forwardjm; .

OM. VAN .t BTOKAQC. HIS PAll'M. THL. 155-

5ii To IIUY.-

PAHM

.

OPNO IlTY ACUKS WITHIN 10 TO 14

miles of Omaha , must be flrst-clns < nnd Rood
bulldlngt , will pay all cash Hcmls , Pnxtnnb-
loclc. . N797-

TO MAHI : on IIUY. KI.HVAIOII OP TIN: OH-

nfteen thousand npulty In South Pintle-
country. . Aildresi A 21. care Omaha He-

eN814N 20

ronC-

HIJAPEST HARDWOOD WOVHN COIlNCHIll-
blng

-
- made C H Lee , Ml Douglas. Q2SS-

No3 IIAUIANT IIOMiSTOVI } 1017 PinilCi:
Q-MS2J 24 *

CIIIIVOVA.TS. .

MllS. MAHY PIUTZ. CI.AIHVOYANT. 1 N.-

16th
.

S M3C3 N2

irrc.-

MMK

.

SMITH , 1121 DOUOLAS , ROOM .1 , MASS-
HRB

-
nnd steam baths T M742 21 *

MlfeS AMP.S , VAPOH UATHS , MASSAC.n C07
S. 13th St. , room X T MWO-NC *

MISS VAN VAI.KU.VIJUUO UCSTIIOYS PHU-
mnnently by l ctrlclty oupcrlluouH hair , moles.-
wartH.

.
. ctt lloom 416 N. Y. Life IlldK-

MUPTisnu cuiii.u. NO PAIN : NO nim.xt-lnn
-

frurn tiiiElncis , we tiler to humlicls n (
patients cured O IJ. Miller Co , 307 N Y.
Life building Onuihn , Neb L2s71-

1ATHS MASRAOK. MMU. POST , 319' R 11T1I
U2SS-

VIAVI. . HOMH THCATMnNT POU UTIiniNU
tiiiubles ljhl clcl.in In ntt .nd nce Consulta ¬

tion or hcnlth book free. 3V3 lice bl IxU2S9

srn; CAIITIHI IIAUDWARR co. . HIS DOUO-
las , for mantels , ttiates , tiles , marble work , rtc-

U 3C-

2.NnV TO LOA.N UUAI. KSTATR.

ANTHONY LOAN A. TltlJST CO. . 315 N Y KQuick mone ) nt low rnlcn for e oi.c| fnrm loimIn Iowa , northern-AllssouiI , casloni Nrbn In

CITY LOANS. C. A. STAUH. Dn N. Y LIPI1
V2t3-

MONKY -TO I OAN ON IMPUOVEO OMAHreal estate Hrennnn , Co. Paxton block._
_ W-2M

LOANS ON IMPIlbV'UD i UNIMI'llOVIUl CITYproperty.V. . Parnnm Smith i CO. . 13.0 Pirnnm-
W231

AT LOW HATcs
O. P. DaIs Co , 1505 Pnrnnm St W 23-

iPIUVATU MONKY. TOOM $100 UPWARD , PD Weid. Hth and Douglas W 4T9 31-

c i'iu: CINT: MONIY TO LOAN ON OMAHAreal estate & Neb farms. W. IJ. Melkle , Omal.a-v ? ri-

MONKY TO LOAN ON OMAHA I'ROPL'IITY ATlowest rates Ilulldlni; loans wanted Pldellty
Trust conipan ) . W S3-

2MO.NKY '10 I.OAXCHA'ITii.S.M-

ONGY

.

TO"LOAN ON ruiiNiTuiinT PIANOS
hoibi9. wagpna , etc : nt lowest rale In cltj-no

-

i.'iuouil of Roods. strlctl > confldentlnU you
can paj the loan off nt any tlmo or In uny
amount. OMAHA MORTQAOn LOAN CO

300 So. ICth Ft-
X236

MONEY TO LOAN , 30 , CO 50 , DAYS , TURN !
lure , pianos , etc. Duff Green , roo-n S Ilarl er b k-

X 2S-

7HUSI.MiSS CIIA.tCUS.-

POIl

.

SALE. A11OUT 2.0CO LRS. MINION TYPK
700 Iba. agate , 150 pair two-third cises. 40
double Iron stands for two-third cases Thismaterial was used on The Omaha Dec and IsIn fairly Rood condition Will be sold cheinIn bulk or In quantities to suit purchaser;
Applj In person or by mall to The lei Pub-Mining Co , Omaha , Neb. Y 713-

5S
-. AvintACiIMVRUKLY"NUT i.vcoMiT"wIrii
J2 0 Invested Rnfe ccnir-nnlUe Prospectuspiocfs , fiec P, Daly , 1293 > NewYork- Y MCH N12 *

i-'ou h.i.iiiinAi.AU-

STRACTS

.

TH13 DYRON RUL'D COMPANY
Ke K-

HOUbllS , LOTS. PARM8 , LANDS
Geo. P Ucmla Real Estate Co , pnxton Illk.

lie 31213 O > 0-

AHT AM > I.AXCUAOC.

p. aiLLCNnncK"nANJO. MA"NDb.
lln and suitor teacher Room 412 lite Ild-

yp3S.
! -' . 100

Will?

_
br-iiMOLLHR & CO. OTATI } ACII'NTSfor & Pond , Vose A Sons ana Umi reonpianos

-
; stelnway Parlor , Grnnd , blR barenlni

mundollns below 5*
SI7454

IMIILD C LOAN ASSURIATIOXH.

SHARKS IN MUTUAL K , & U ASS'N PAYS i,
7 Ii per cent when 1 , 2 , 3 ycnis old , alwajs re.dcemable 17C Parnain at. Naltlni.ii tie.MO

HOW '10 OUT A IIOMK OR fncURl : OOODIntuesl on saMnss Apply to Omaha L & IJ
ABB' , 1,01 Purnain G M , Nattliicvr , bo

. 30-

1AM )

IP YOU WANT TO BUY OR StLL: , YOUR III.cycle , go In Omalu lllcyclo Co :

iiousibw-

iNrniniD.

:

. ui.br OP PAIIF : 0007Cmtor at. M-C.H ! 31 *

_
QOOD HHitlDINll. IllJ.Sf CAIIR. 1.W JlONTlT.

> I aiudtr , D3th and l.ur.emtrrth ; wiitu2W2 MBICW M71IN7P-
LIINIY .

liiirniH iMlled for and ilelUcud ; lulei" > 3
month Addiexa Duller , Cicsccnl Oily In

)sTuiiANu niTn sFoTTin: INO-ll
: -

! i pointer. Rcwntd for retuin to 2511 Cnl-
Iforola

-
. - X-

nr.ocuTioN.MP

-

> , w. uoiiWAitn. GJ N."III. , MfJ N15

ri'iioi.sTiuiAK.-
noie

.

> M s. wCi.KMN ron iuoTiT"T'iiici"w
in fiirnlluii ) i.utl.lni; anil irpnlrlng ; nun.liMjiM c ucli > 4 uiiil cujhloiu Sill futnliicit 1 1 mi. MI-

SCHOOL. .

LA ! 1 1.R ADVANC'B ITI'H.S IB NOWf in.lni ; nt Mcund's tu meet > Monday at-
m1' ' n'i. lu'tfpr " * -l . . Rood until! . 'nil ai IMO. Ilarney t ; u ) o >

oiwn.NM

MACIIIMS AMI surri.ins.N-

liW

.

llOMi : HOU8HHOMJ AND
cwlne mnchln * ollkc. till Cnp. nv . Tel , 1571.

f 1

TvriJWinTrsus.-

Vr

.

THI5 llKdT TYPKWIUTKtlS SUPPLIKSi-
iTpnlm I'nlteil T > pewrllcr .4 Suppll'a Co. ,
1C19 Fnrnnm street. MS30 June 1-

0SIIOIITIIA.M ) AMI TYIiWIllTIXa.

A. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , 513 N. Y. L1KI1-

PIUVATI ! INSTRUCTION IN SHORTHAND IIY
experienced teacher , best fjntcm , rates rea-
nonabK

-
2109 Douglas. M7SS26 *

AT OMAHA HUSINHSS COLLKOIJ , ICTH AND
Douglas 83-

1MASOX WOHICI011lirIl.J-

.
.

. P. HHALY. 1822 CLARK STRUCT-

.IAW.MIH

.

menus.-

H.

.

. MAROW1TZ LOANS MONKY. 415 N. 1C ST.
, 305

SUES & CO. ,

PATENT SOLICITORS ,

IIco Iliilhllnp.
Unrilin , Nobr-

Advtoo nnd I'Hunt Hook

.ni.IJCTIOV IMlOOf.AMATIOX.-

Hy

.

Proclnmntlon nml notice tb tlie electors
and ItKUl voters of the Cllv of Oiniilm of-
a Boner.il clly olcctlon of the City of-
Omnh.i , to lie held Tuesday , the tlilld
day of Noonibor. . 1K 6 , for the iinrposo-
of flcctliiR one city councilman ftom ench-
wnrd of inld city.-

TO
.

Tin : IMPTO: S AND I HGAIJ VOT-
BHS

-
OP THi : CITY OF OMAHA ,

I. Wllllim J Uro.itch , Sfftyor of the City
of Omnhn , do h tie this , my procliimntlon ,
nnd by authority vestul In mo ns aurh-
innyor, do hereby Rlvp public notice to the
electors and krfnl voters , of tln > City of-
Omnhn thtit 11 Kcncrnl elqj-tlon will lie held
In said city on Tup'sdnjfoin.o third dty of
November , 1S5" . for the liurposo of clectln ;;
a wnrd councilman for each of the nlno
wards of wild city

The polls shall ho opan on the day of-
s ld election nt olsltt o'clock In the morn-
Inc; , and sh-tll contlntio open until six
o'clock In the of p.ie "amo day , at
the respective voting places folloulng , to-
wlt

-
:

CITY OF OMAH-
A.nurr

.

WARD
1st District Iron booth , N. C corner of-

12th and Paelllc His
2nd District Iron booth , N W. corner of-

10th nnd Center t
.3rd

i.
District Iron booth , N. i : . corner of-

nih and Vlnton sis
1th District Iron booth , N. E corner of

Sth and I'nclllc sts.
nth District Iron booth , N. n corner of

Sth nnd Hickory sts-
filh District Iron booth , N. W. corner of-

Sth nnd Bancroft sin
7th Dls'rlc-t Iron booth , N. n corner of

Cth nnd Piercents. .

Sth District Iron booth , N slilo of Cen ¬

ter st , between fith nnd nth ats.
SECOND WAIID.-

1st
.

District Iron booth. S slilo I.o.iven-
orth

-
, boUvecn 13th and Ifith sis.-

2nd
.

District Iron booth. NV. . corner
of 19th and Mason nls-

3rd District lion boolh , S W. corner Of
20lh and Poppleton ave.-

4th
.

District Iron boolh. S side of I'lerco-st , between ir.tli nnd inth HI.I-
.1th District Iron booth , K. E. corner of

14th and Hickory slit
Oth District Iron booth , S. E. corner of

17th nnd William sts-
7th District Iron booth. N. W. corner of

inth nnd Martha sts.-
Sth

.

District Iron booth. N. E. corner of
20th nnd Mnrtha ots.-

flth
.

District iron booth , ff. W. cornerof nth nnd Vullcsts
10th District -lion booth , S. E coiner of

20th nnd Vlnton His.
nth District lion booth , N. E. coiner of

21th and Vlnton sts-
.THIRD

.

WAIID
.lfl " '"" let Irnn luiolli , I* . K. oornor of14lh and Jackaon ats.-
2nd

.
District Iron booth , N oldo of H.ir-ney.

-
. on vacant lot between 13th and llth

HtH3rd Dlsti let Iron booth , N. W. corner of
14th and Capitol ave.-

4th
.

Dlsti let Iron booth , S E. coiner of14lh nnd Chlcnro stH.
Cth District Ji on booth , S W. coiner of15th nnd Hurt sis.-
Gth

.

District Iron booth , N. E. cornerof 12th nnd Jackson wta-
7th District Iron booth , S. W. corner ofllth nnd Douglas
Slh District lion booth. N. W. corner of10th nnd C.ipltol ave. .
3th District-Iron booth , S , W. rorncr of12th nnd Chlenuo sts-
10th District Iron booth , K. W. corner of9th nnd Howard sts-

FOURTH AV.T.D.-
1st

.

District Iron l-ooi.i , enst suits , of 17thbetween nnd Chicago jts'-
V1.

-" ' DIstrI'tIron booth , N. C corner ofand Dodfjo sts-
3rd District Iron booth. N. E coiner of-

2oth nnd Davenport sta.-
.jljh

.

. District Iron booth , N.V.. corner of, nnd Tatnnm ST-
5i.h DI "r'pt-Tron' booth , N'. W. corner ofnnd Douglas stsI-

CM" ' District-Iron booth. S E corner ofnnd St Mary's ne.f-
"

.

' Dls"lVt Iron 100n. N. Vvf. coinermh sis8th District Iron booth. South side ofl"iey st. between 20th nnd 2Ith sta9th District-Iron booth. S. E corner of2jth nve. and St Mnrj's nve-
.TIFTir

.

WAIID.-
1st

.

District Iron booth , east side She-
rmn".v

-
?" OPPO-.UO Mandcrson st.U

.
corner of-

bootl11 NE - corner of-

C0r"0r ° f-

W' C0rncr ° f

'
cba..

SIXTH
WAUDN

- ncorncr of-

of

° f

COrner ° f

N- wcorncr ° f-

N E" corner of-

s" R" corncr ° <

SEVENTH WAIID-
S") - w* cor"or or-

"A
. , .'- Dlslrlct-Iron booth. N. E. corner of-'I'' ' uyo and I'oypeton! ,ive.

the N- wcor -

W' C ° rncr of
- u coriier ° r-

th - booth , N E. corner of29th st and 1'opjilcloii nve.
EIGHTH WAIID-

N

° f

- I- corner of-

4th Illstrlcl-Iron booth. N. W. corner of-uih me nnd Cumins st.6th Dliitrlct-.il on booth. N. E corner of21st and Cumlng stH
fith Dlsti let Iron booth , west side 21st st ,b -'. " * ? ' !

° "KS nntl Cnllfoinln sis
! nlst'l't-lron booth , N. E. corner ofISth nnd Cumlng MH

Mh District-Iron booth , B. W. corner oflith and Calttornhi ta.
NINTH WAUD.-

1st
.

District lion booth S. W. corner of72nd and CumliiK HH-
.2nd

.
Dlstriet-Iion booth , f * . W corner of40th and CumliiK ats.-

Sril
.

TlMtrli t..lron booth , N. W. corncr of40th and Fnrnam HIM-

.4th
.

District Iron booth north Blilo ofDnvenpott strcot , onc-hnlt block west otSJnd Htri'ot-
Sth Dlatrlct-Iron booth , N. E , corner of

31M . and F.irnnm Ht.
filh Dhlrlut Iron booth , N. W. corner of

22th nvo nnd tanvenn orlli st.
In Wit nens Whereof I hereunto retmy liiiiul IIH Major of said City of Omahn ,

this twentieth day of October , ISM.-

W.
.

. J, JinOATCH Mayor
AttentZ 13UECHKU HIOM1 ? ,

City Clerk.-
OotSi

.
U

PROPOSED

CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENTS

The following proposed amendments to tlu
Constitution of the State of Nebraska , ni)

hornlnnftcr fctifortli In full , arc submitted
to the electors of the Stnto of Nebraska , to
booted uiton at the general election to be-

hold Tuesday NoNcmbcr 3 , A. D 1SOO-

'A Joint esjilutlon proposing to juncnJ
sections 1.2)) , four ((4)) , and five 15)) , of-

nrtlclu six |0)uof) the Constitution of the
State of Nobrsalta , rrlatlng to number of
judges of tlie sdpronio court and their term
of offlco '"

Ho It reaSlvert and enncted by the Losls-
lattiro

-
of the Slate of Nelirnnkn ,

Section 1 rtMt section two (Z ) of article
(C ) of the Uonstltutlon of the State of

Nebraska bw iiiticmleil so as to read as fol-
lows

¬

: ,

Section 2 'The supreme court shall until '

otherwHo ptov'idod by law , consist of live
((5)) judges , It majority of whom shall be
necessary to form a quorum or to pro-
nounce

¬

n decision It nhnll original
jurisdiction iln cases relating to revenue , !

civil ciiiu-i , In , which the state sh ill be a !

party, inancliHinis , quo , habeas I

corpun , and aneli nppellatc Jurisdiction , aa
may bo by law 'Section 2. That set lion four ((1)) of nrllclu '

six ( C ) of Iho Constitution of the stain of
Nebraska , bo amended so us to rend as fol-
lows.

¬

.
Section 4 The judges of the Jiiprfmo

court shall be elected by the electors of-
thu state ul larii nnd their term of otllec ,
except ns herclnaltHr provided , shall bo for
a period of not les thnn live ( ii) years ns
the legislature may prescribe

Sccllon 3 That m-ilon five ( ") of nrtlclo
six ((6)) of the Constitution of the State of-
Nebinska , be. ami-mini to nml ns follows.

Section 5 At the nist general election to-

bo hold In the y nr IfW , there shall bo
elected two Jtnlgpj of the supreme court
one. of whom shall bo elected for a term of
two ((2)) jears , ono for the teim of four ((4)-
ye

)
irfl , and at ench general election there-

after, there sh ill bo elected ono judge of
the supreme court for the term of live ((11-

M nrs. unlesT othcnvlst' proxlded by law ;

Provided. That the judges of the supreme-
court whoso tornv have not expired nt th"
limit of holding the general i lection of 18T
Hh.xll continue to hold their otlU-n for the
remainder of the term for which they
were respectively commissioned

Approved March Sfl , A D ISOI-

A joint resolution proposing an amend-
ment

¬

to section tlilitccn ((13)) of article six
of the Constitution of the State of Nebraska ,

relating to conpcinatlon of supreme and
district court jitdrcs-

Be It resohed by the Legislature of the
State of Npbr.-nK.l.

Section 1 Thai section thirteen ((11) of-
nrtlclo sK ( fi ) of the Constitution of the-
Stnto

-

of Nnbri'.ca be amended so na to
read as follows

Sec n The judges of the supiemo nml
district courts shall receive for their ser-
vices

¬

such cornpt-nsitlon as mav be pio-
vlilrd

-
by I iw p tyablo qu irt r1y

TinIc.Rlslaluro shall at ItH llrst seshlo
after the adrvitlon of this amtndineiit.
three-fifths of the mrmbiTB elected tn-
ench honso conrurrln ? eatab'lsh theircompci'satlon The compensation so es-
tablished

¬

i hall not be eMnngfil oftenct than
once tn four > rars nnd In no unlc a-

twothirds of thf members i-loctcd lo each
house of the legislature concur therein

Appioxcd Mai eh "0 , A D l -j-

A Joint resolution proposing to amend
scctlo-i twcntfour ((21)) of article live ( Ii-

ot the Constitution of the Slate of Nebraska ,

relating to compensation of the nfllccrs of the
executive department.-

He
.

It rosohed and cmcted by the Legis ¬

lature of the State of Nebraska-
Section 1 Tint section twenlv-four ((24-

)of
)

nitlclo Hvu ((5) of the ronstltutlon of
the Rtntiof Nebraska bo ami mini to lead
n-i follows :

Section 21 The ofllcorrt of the executivedepirtnumt of the fttato government ttinll-
rccflve for their serUe-a a comjiensatlon-
to bo iMiiilillr.i iy | aw vshleh shall b-

nclth'r
, -

' Incre siil nor dlmlnlnhed dining
tti * T.I Hn-iThleh t > *v shell have ln en-
comirJmloneiK .a lu koimii not recedeto th"tr o.Trt iTS-s nnj fets COSIH Intnpitaupon public mone-yi In thilr hnnils ur-
lll'dei tlielr >c (>atrcl , rciqul ltr ( of oHlce or
other comfi'nsatlonnid' nil feoi that nviyhorpafter bo payable by Inv for si'ivlcts-
perfoimed by nn olllcer proviilid for In-
tb ' ' 'sh.'ill be paid i'l advance Into
the state tu.tSury The Icgl-ilnlnrp sii'l-nt Its Ilrst-sfsslon nfte-r thr adoption o
this aimndnufiit , threp-Ilfths of the IIIPIM
IM-M electe { tn pitch house of the hvlsln-
lure eoncuulug , establish the nalaiics of
the olllcers named In this nrliclc. l e-

compeiiHatlnn ho i-stabllshed nhall not bi>

chanced off'ivr than ouco In four > vnra
and In no-rv tnt unlcis two-thirds of tin-
inombi'rs elnetrd to pach house of tlin letr-
Islature

-
coitlA thi-ri'ln

Approved .Mirch 29. A D 153-
3o 3-A Joint i evolution proposing to ameiul

section onelXUtjof article sK ( G ) of the Con-

stitution
¬

of the Slate of Nebraska , i elating
to judicial porfcr-

B ! It resolved .mil enacted bv the Legis-
lature of tin1 ! Pluto of Nebiasl-i

Section t That section one* ( Ii of ..irtUlu-
s | ( C) of the Constl'ullon' of the Stall ot
Nfbra-'ki bo amord ! lo Had as follows

, .Socllort 1 'Hie judklal of thin state
shall be vested In a supreme court , ills
triet courtH count } courts , justices of UK
pence , roHco ma-.lstratco , and In mic-1 !

other couits Intel Icr lo the .supiomo cent I

aa may lie* created by Inv In which two
Ihlrds of the membeis elected to each house
concur.

Approved Match 23. A T 1SS3-

A joint resolution proposing to amend sec-

tion
¬

elm en ((11)) of article six ( C ) of ( hi!
Constitution of the State cf Nebraska , re-

'latins
-

to Incieasp In number of supreme
and district court ju-lgca

lie 11 tosolved nnnn ictcd by the Lei ;
t.ilatnro of the State of N

Section 1 That section elt-von ( II ) of aul-
clc ulK ( ii) of the Constitution nf ( ho Stati-
of Ncbiaska bo amended to lead ns fol
lows :

S rtlon 11 The le-slslaUite , whenever two
thirds of the mcmbeia fleeted to each lioua-
iihall concui therein nun. in or after tinyear ono thoin.ind rlht hnndrod nnd-
nlnptybiivcn and not oftcner than once 1" .
every foui ycais , increase the number oljudges of supreme nr.d dlstilct com Is , and
thu judicial dlKtrlctn of the state Such
districts sh ill be torircd of compict lerrltory , and bounded by county lines , and
such Inciease , or any change In tl-c
boundaries of a district , shall not vaeatithe olllccof any Jud e.

Approved March 3 , A. D , 1S93-

A joint resolution proposing to nincml
section six (C ) cf aitlcle one ((1)) of the Con
stltutlon of the tcte of Nebraska , relating
to trial by Jury.

lie It rcjolved and enacted by Uio Leg-
.Islatura

.
of thn Htatu of Nebraska :

Section 1. That section six ( G ) . urtlilo one
( I ) of the Constitution of thu Stale of Ne ¬

braska bet amended to tcMd ns follow.s :
Stitlou i! The right of tiHI by jury ohall

remain Inviolate , but the logiHlauuo nnjprovldti that In elvll actions ilvo-sUthn 01
the Jury may render n verdict , and theleglslatuii ; by it BO authorise irlil by a
Jury of a lea ) number than tv.elvu men ,
In courts Irifeilor lo the dlttrlct court.

Approv ed March 29 , A , D , 1SS5-

A joint resolution proposing to amend
section ono ((1)) of article flvo ((5)) of the Con-

stitution
¬

of Nebraska , relating to olllcers of
the executive department.-

1J
.

it resolved nml enaclrd by the Leg-
Islalurn

-
of thu Stain of Nebraska.

Section 1. 'I hat section ono ( I ) of article-
llvo

-
((1)) of thu Constitution of tt-o Stale

of Nubiaska bu amended to lead us folI-
OVVH

-
:

Section 1 , The executive department shall
consist of n governor , Ile'iitenant govornoi.-
seci

.
clary ot. utato. auditor of public nc-

counls
-

Measurer , Huijcijntemlant of publl-
Instruction.

-
. tUirney geiuuil , commlsslom

of public lands nnd buildings , and three-
1rallioid commissioner !! , each of whom , ex-
cept

¬

the HtUit ral road commlsslonerj , shall
hold his ollltuiifor n term of two years ,

from tlm llrst Thurrday after thn IJrat
T-Uffcday liur January , after his election ,

and until hlstsucceflanr Is elected nud quailf-
led.

-
. Each c rnll-oad comirluiioncr ahull

hold lila olllfu. .foe a term of three ycaia ,
beginning on Uio fl-st 'llnusilay afler the
tlMt Tuesday, Itr January nflcr nla election ,

and until lili'u , cfssor Is ulectud nnd quail-
lied : I'mvldqd. however , Tlnit nt thu llrat-
genural election held nftor the adoption
of thin amendnicnt thiru shall be olucted
three rullromlcominltsloners , onu for the
period of oiu) a-car , ono for thu period of
two jtars , uaitll one ffir the period of throejears. Tho.iBnvernur , ute-mary of Htato.
auditor of |iuUIi ! ivcLcunta and trciiHiiri r-

uliall iPHldotnt the cTTltol dinlnir thud
term of otllcX 'thry u nil kpip tj.o pnblle-
recorib , buukj ni I rpers th ic , ami shall
perform. sucduluwjm! may Li icquliod byrlaw. "

Approved ''Ma rc'i "), A. 1) . , 1S.3-

A J-Int ic-.linuu , , ig to aracuil ucc-

lion txvcntystx ((20)) of article nve (B ) ot tti
Constitution ot the Stnto of Nebraska , limit.-
Ing

.
the number cf executive state offlcen.-

Ho
.

U resolved nnd enacted by the Leg ¬
islature of the State of Nc'hraskn :

Section 1 , That section twenty-six (SO ) of-
nrliclc llvo ( R ) of the Constitution of thn
State of Nebraska bo amended to (read ns
follows :

Section 25. No other executive stain oin-
cen except those named In section one ((1)-
of

)

this ntllclo shall bo created , except by-
an act of the legislature which Is con-
curred

¬

In by not lc s thnn threefourtha-
of thn members elected to each housn
thereof ;

1'rovidul That nny olllco created by nn
act of the Ict'lxl.uura may bo abolished by
the Icglslatuie. two-thlrds of the members
elected to wu h htnno thnn of concurring.

Approved Mureh ? ), A D. , IStl-

A joint resolution proposing to amend
section nine 19)) of article- eight ( S ) of the
Constitution of the State of Nebraska , pro-
viding

¬

for the InvvMment of the pcnmucat
educational funds of thu ftato.-

Ho
.

It roseilvcd and omiettd bv the Leg ¬

islature of the Stnto of Nebraska :
Section I. That "outlon nlno OJ ) of attlcleeight ( S ) of the ronitltntlan of the Slnlo-

of Nebraska bo amended lo rend as fol ¬

lows-
joi'tlon

-

{ 9 All funds belonging to the stnto
for educational purposes , the Intoiest and
Income w bet oof only are to bo lisrd , shall
1)0 deemed trust funds held by Iho state ,
lind the stnto shall supply all losses there-
of

¬

that mav In any manner accrue , so that
the same shall i cumin forever Inviolate
nnd iniillmliiL'ihul. nnd shall not bo In-
vested

¬

or loaned on United Stalei-
or state sei urllles , or reglsietid county
bonds or registered school district bonds
of this ntatc. nnd such funds , with thu
Intel ( st and Income thereof nro hereby
solemnly pledged for the purposes for
which they are granted nnd set nput and
shnll tint bo transferred to nny other fund
for other uses ,

Provided , The board created by section
1 of this artlclo Is empowered to ell from
tlmo to tlmo any of the securities belong ¬

ing to the permanent school fund and In-
v

-
st the proceeds arising therefrom 111 any

of the securities enumerated In tilts st c-

tlon
-

bearing a higher rnto of lulirest-vhenovpr
,

an opportunity for better Invst-niptit
-

Is presented ,

And piovlded further. That when any
warrant upon the state treasurer regu ¬

larly Issued In pursuance of an nppropila-
tloa

-
by the legislature and secured by thelevy of a tax for Its pajment , sh ill bo-

prcucnted lo the stnto treasurer for pay ¬

ment , and there shall not b - any nuinc-y
In the proper fund lo pay nurli "wnn.uit.
the bo.ud ciealed by section 1 of this nrtl-clp'mny

-
direct HIP ntato treasutcr to pay

then Amount duo on such warrant frommon jr In his hands bi-longlng to the per-
manent

¬

si hoql fund of the state- , and heshall hold said vv.itr.int IH an Investment
of said permanent xehool fund.

Approved March 2T A D , 1V91-

.A

.

Joint resolution proposing an amend-
ment

¬

to the Constitution of Jho State of
Nebraska by adding n new section to article
twelve ((12)) of sold constitution , to bo num-
bered

¬

section two ((2)) , relative to the merg-
ing

¬

of Iho government of cities of the
metropulltnn class nnd the goveinmcnt of
the counties wherein such cities are lo-

cated.
¬

.

Tie It resolved nnd enacted by the LOST-
Islaluriof the Slate of Neb-aska-

Section 1 That article twelve ((12) of the
Constitution of the Stnto of Nebraska be-
nmendid by adding to wild nrtlclo a now
section to tie numbered secllon two ((2) to
read us follows

Section 2 The government of any elty of
the nietropollt in el IKS nnd the government
of the potintv In which II Is locatid m ly bo
merged vvhollv or In part when a proposi-
tion

¬

ro to do hns be"n submitted by nit-
thoilty

-
of law to th-o'votcis of mull city

nnd countv nnd received the assent of a-
majoilty of the votes east In Hiuh elty and
nlso a in ijorlty of the vote's cast In ihucounty of those cast In suchmetropolitan Ity at nuch c-le'Cllon

Approved March 29 A D ISM

A joint resolution proposing an amendment
to section six ( i> ) of article seven ((7)) of the
Coimltutlon of the State of Nebraska , pre-

scribing
¬

HIP manner In which votes shall
bo cast.-

He1

.

It lesnlvcd and enacti-d by the Log-
Islnturo

-

of tinStnto of Ncbrislt.i.
flrotlon 1 That section nix (f of nrticlo-

svon ((7)) nf the Constitution of the State
nf Nebraska bo amended lo le-ad as fol-
lows

¬
-

Ht ctlon ((1 All vet < H Mhnll bo by billet , or
such other motbod as may bn picncrlbed
bv law , nroMde-d tlio secrecy of voting ba
frcscivid-

Appt oved Mm I'll ?0 A D , 18 %

Joint resolution proposing to amend
section tvvo ((2)) of article fourteen ((11)) of the
Constitution of the State of Nebraska , icla-
tivo

-
to donations to works of internal Im-

provement
¬

and manufactories
He It resolved and onncted by the Legis ¬

lature of the State of N hinski-
Secllon

-

1. That sei-tlon tvo (2) of article
fourteen (14)) of Iho Constitution of the
Ht ( to of Nebraska , be amended to runil .T *
fjllo.vs-

Si ctlon 2 No city , countv , town , precinct ,
irunlelp'illtv or olhor subdivision of the
itnte , shall ever mnUu donations to any
wcrUs of Inlornal Improvement , or m inn-fnrtorv

-
, imlra-j a pioposltlon no to do shall

have- been first submlttrd to the iinalillcd-
oli'rtoia mil ratllled bv a tun-llilnls vote
nt an oliction by uiithotlty of law. Pro-
vided

¬

, Taut cm h doiatlon < of a potinty
wllh the donations of siieh subdivisions In
the aggregate shall not, exceed ton per cent
of the nssHssnl vilnnflon of such conntv ,
Provided , further That unv cltv 01 e-ountj
mav bv a thieo fnnit *"< vo'o incnnso suchIndr-btednrs'i llvo lor ci nt. In nddlllon to-

uoh ten tioi cent and no bonjj or evl-
iloneis

-
of liuli blodnes'i so Issued sliall h-

vr'ld
-

unless the suue shall have endorsed
Iheieon a evrtlllcalo sl-inod by the Heoro-
t iry ami auditor of stnlo. showing thatthr same Is Issued nursinnt to lavv.

Approved March 2D. A D. lS.r"-

I , J A I'lpcr , secretary of state of the
Mate of Ne-braska , do hereby certify that
the foregoing proposed amendments to the
Constltutlo.i of the State of Ne-biaska ire
true and coricct copies of the original en-

iolcd
-

! and engrnssrd hills , as passed by the
Tvcntv-fourth session of the legislature of
tin; Ctate of Nebraska , as appears from
raid orlQinal bills on hie In this ofllce , and
th liall anil each of saU proposed amtnd-
metltWare

-
submitted to the quallllcd voters

of die state of Nebraska for their adoption
rejection at Iho general election to be-

en Tuesdaj , the 3d day of Novcmbei ,
A I ) . 1800-

In testimony whereof , I have thereunto
set my hand and affixed Iho great seal of
the state of Nebraska.

Done at Lincoln , this 17th day of July , In-

Iho year of our l.oril , Ono Thousand night
Hundred and Ninetv-slx , of the Independ-
ence

¬

of the United States the Onu Hundicd
and Twenty llrst , and of thU state the
Thirtieth.-

Eeal
.

))7 J. A. PII'EIl ,

Srci clary of Stato.-

Auc
.

1 ntoNovS morn onli.-

KOH

.

STHIIT > .

Htnlilj hti'iie-luri-N Hint Ailil i < lu-
IKniil > of SI. l.oiilN.-

A

.

new Idea Is Li.inc nxploltcd in St. Louis-
.It

.

is nothing less than the marking of a
street at one or both of Its extremities by-

a formal gateway of stone 01 brick , mig-
Besting to same extent the gate ledge of n
great estate H la known In I'arhi , ulii'ro-
Iho stHtely Rue Mouccau Is entered through
an Iron grteway of some prelennlons to-

monumeiital character. London can claim
to hjvo UBed the motive also In Kensington
Palaci ) GntiUns. and any traveler lina
driven through tlirae French or English

iUla will recall the enso of dignity and
privacy lilcl. they conve'jcd , the dlstinc-
tlou

-
which they Imparted to the entire

neighborhood Hero In Amc'rica , says the
New York Tribune that distinction Imi-
suumcd beOIK 1 us , chleily hccauuo of lack of
space U requires a wldo thoroughfare to
begin with. To ahut up the ends of a
narrow street would bo absurd , spoiling
tht > liorl..oii and creating a ciampcd look ,

where or.o of breadth Is to bu desired.-
Kor

.
, given a wldo street , nothing moro

monumental than a big gateway at the end
can be Imagined. It joins thu two aides ;

It gives them unity ; It makes a whole that
has an architectural Importance and even
grandeur which nothing elsu can Bccure.

What Is especially Interesting In the St.-

LoulH
.

experiment U that It creates at points
vhero ordlrarlly wo would look for no art
whatever little centers of attractiveness.
That Is a most refined and stately screen
of Imnu , columns and coping which the
architects liavo erected at thu went entrance
to Vamleventur place , an-J the gateways
built for the entrance to Westmoreland-
placu , equally tffuutlvo ; lu equally good
ta.ito.

[gll EilM I&I EyBillHI H IGH !

BITS. OF FEMININE GOSSIP. I
li"ril J CI . -.J-u.i"l- 1. Llia-ifi ! 1JV-T ll ft * ! fl'"i ? f"4 1 t 1 * " l I r-.l i if ' " l t

AUliotigh In Uio crowd , of John Ollvei-
Hobbea and John Strange Winters and othei
literary women , wo hear llttlp and seldoir
from the author of the "Heavenly Twins"-
In these days , she still remains a ver
Interesting person to the fojks who road her
remarkable book with Us ntlll more remarka
bio lilca.s.

Though often styled Mine Snrah tirand
this writer Is Kiigllsh. Her home Is a use-
ful

¬

and very prptty flat In Kensington , Lon-
don

¬

, and she lives there with her iitonson
and son , but not Infi eminently vvpnds her
way to the Hlvlcra , where she e-njoja the
wlntprs that In London arc apt to bo s-

Inclement. .

Mrs Sarah Grand picfcra to be called Just
Sarah Grand , her chosen nom do plume
She Is often photographed and often painted
jet I have never seen ono likeness of hci
that U really a likeness All si-pm to want
something. I think It the beautiful colorlnp-
of her cjcs , and her somewhat wistful ex-
pression

¬

, which seems to ask or search for
what lies beneath the surface In one's self

I have often talked with Sarah Grand , ant"
been In her company , and have been struck
alwavs with her great modesty and retiring
manner. She prefers to listen rather than
to speak When conversation turns upon
ono of her books , she seems shy and ill at-
ease1. . I remember only ono pronouncement
1 have heard her mnkp , and that was that
she thought the cholco of names very Im-
portant

¬

for her charge era. Solne one I r-se it
complimented her, on her cholco of titles
and I am sure with complete lack of flattery
What could have been more ai restive than
"Tho Heavenly TvVlllsV for example ?

Diamonds aro''displayed' with most daz-
7llng

-
effect acrosmi the footlights , and

though paste or artificial stones can be-
inado that shine most realistically the Jew-
elers

¬

find a most Important market for
their wares In entering to the needs of the
actresses Not all the "stars" and "leading-
ladles" of the stage have had their diamonds
stolen , but for jeara It wjs an expected and
essential part In the program of publicity
Langtry , If I mistake not , was the latest
to MI Her In this cause , and a largo portion
of the 20.000 worth , more or less , of jewels
she lost wcro diamonds. Pattl , It Is said ,

hns the handsomest and largest collection
of jewels of any of the queens of the stage
On one occasion she wore tn the third act
of "lA Travlata" a dress covered with
precious stones to the value ) ot 200.000
Sarah Hcrnhardt does not care for diamonds ,

she prefers the qtircr and multi-color of the
ancients Mine Mdrlc Magnler of the Gym
naso has the two largest diamonds In Paris
and she paid 100,000 francs for them In cold
cash It was au American actress , Sadie-
Martinet , who "lunched on diamonds , " ac-
corillng

-

to the ofllclal supplementary pro-
ceedings

¬

testimony on record Mrs Astor's
diamonds are said to be worth 100000.

The Empress Poppaca Invented the cata-
plasm

¬

a mask that was put over the faee
Immediately upon leaving the bath , and
hearken , > o husbands ami brothers , it was
only removed when the lady went abroid-
or on the arrival of a stranger and It wan
replaced , and worn throughout the evening
as a preservation from the night air ! Thr
medicated mask was lemovcd when the ladv
began her toilet , in order that her face
might bo sponpcd with asses' milk.

lint I woti'Jer was her beauty really worlb
the deception which came nexti

She was massaged with ashes of snalh-
or of large ants bruised and burnt In tall
with honey In which the bees had beer
smothered , with the ft of a pullet
with onions , and , lastly , with the fat of t

swan , to which was attributed the propertj-
of removing wrinkles lied spots wen
effaced with a piece of vvoolea cloth steepei-
In oil of roses Freckles v.ero treated will
a scraping of sheepskin , mixed with oil of
Corsica , to which was added the powder of-

frankincense. .

Queen Marglierltn , while her roval pouj-
Is away shuotlng chamois In the high Alps
has gone to Grcssomy St Jean , where she
leads the quietest llfo possible and maker
high mountain ascents. She Is a famour-
AlpluUt. . and wears thu national costume
of the country , consisting of a short lound
crimson skirt , black velvet or cloth Jacket
embroidered with ellvcr , and a black sill ,

apron , with a black lace veil over her fail
hair The peasants , instead ofa veil , wear
a black cloth shawl tied round Uio head-
er , on dnvs ot fete , thu traditional head
ditsi , which Is a heavy plato of gold placei"
over the forehead This , or course. Is onl.v
the property of the wealthy peasants Th
queen goes on Sundajs to the village church
where a seat Is reserved for her

A western woman , who Is desirous tha1
country neighborhoods should moro oftc
unite their interests and clvlllro tlich
communities by good schools , good roads
humanity to animals , a knowledge of the
best ways to carry on their homes an
rotates , says , ot a visit to a club with these
objects "Almost every woman In It vva-

a farmer's wife. There was not even
chinch at Uio 'Corner's' as It was called
but nl least fifty women were gatl-ercd In
private house , and several men came with
their wives I was astonished at their
interest and eagerness for what they ex
peeled to recolvo through their club , and
the pleasure with which they looked for-
ward

¬

to the meeting of it. "

Unc"er the act calleel "The Married Worn
IMI'S Law " pnsscd by congress at Its Iis
session , a married woman of the Dlstrie-
of Columbia may Largaln sell or conve
her real and personal property , and ma
enter Into a contract In the same manne-
nnd to the iiumo extent aa a mairled man
may In relation to his piopcrty She ma )
also carry on any tnde business or occupj
( Ion by herself and with others and hr
earnings from her buslneas or from her
labor or service are her own property Th
husband Is not liable for the wife's debts
contracted before marriage , and the sob
right of the mother aa one of the natural
guardians of her children Is fully recogiilred

There are ' omen wlip are noted
for tliclr beautiful and graceful arms , which
auls'.s chum arc1 the leant common of all
polnls of beauty Bonlb nf them me aoclet >

women and some of them are stage queens
The "divine SaialiV anna arc almost aa
noted as her golden voice. ICmma Camel
liaa more classically perfect arms than even
most beautiful women Hut unless UKSJ
women llnd upon carcfu ) measurement that
their arms aru molded In the following pro
po IOIIH , they may not claim to bu classic-
ally coricct. One cclebiated statue of Vcniu-
Hlioua these proportion * Length of aim
from shoulder to finger tlpa. 287-20 Indus
length of arm from shoulder to elbow , 12 J C-

Inches , length of arm from rlbow to linger
tips 15vi inches , uroiind tippet arm , 11 %
Inctiea ; aiound elbow. 10 % In lies aiound-
foiearm , Us Inches , aiound wrist 8 7-ii|
Inches Diana , who should bu the inoiKI
for athletic uoir.cn , has beautiful aims an-

nho U represented by sculptors In on -

atatui ) lhe proportions aio as folloui
Length of arm from shoulder 10 flnkui lips.
2 !) 7-10 Inchej ; length of arm 'rom shoulder
to elbow. 131-5 Inches , length of arm from
clbnw to linger tips , lOfj Inches , around
upper nrm , ' Ineliei , around 'urcani ,

0 15-1C Inches , around wrbl. 55-10 Inches

A correspondent living In Pe-klna , china
"Tho oraperor'fi mother died , after

an IllJiesx of Eovoral vmkiIf his adoptc I

mother , the c-mpiasn donagcrvlfe of th'-

Rmperor Tung Chlh , hid dle-d , the- whole
nation would lo lu jnciirnlm ; , nud thu uu-

pliasant l lit of uimhavtn lie'adi would b
universal As It 14 , Uio wcman whn !

given birth to an ompfjor. 'vlll be Interred
with only the ceremonies di-o lo the wife
of a prince , and will bo unmournul by thr
nation "

In Japan ] uentlons of funiilv si well as-
of war , of silk and of c-lvllkatbi , .aje wll
weighed and well thought over beruru they
are settled. According to un aniMent cu-

om of the Imprrlal Japcncsu family tl-u rm-
leror and thu he-lr appaicn. to thn tliron"-
if Japanjnust ma-fry at Hit * agp of n , while1-
he other princes ari> not alloAM to man

until thi'y are "0 VcifhI-Hlto , th" ermip-
rlncit and heir apparent of thn ; in l-in
who was barn on Augunt 3t , l&7 !> hn j'c'c-
elob'ratud

'
hli 17th birthday an I thn In-

icrlal
-

family Is InJuatrlouuly lo.ikfiu :il 'i *

'or a fit llfo companion fnr U o j itint; pn
tumors have becu freu-ly elreuUUcl that 'Li

emperor, who ghowa great preference for
Kuropean culture , proposes to marry his
son to a European princess , hut they arc
absolutely groundless , as the Toklo paper
Nippon savg , ulnci* such a marriage would
IH Impossible according to tlino-honore-d
usages of thu Japanese and Iho rousprvatlvo
spirit of all olasscs of the people , The
bride of the heir apparent must bo selected
cither from the Imperial family Itself or
from one of the "Oosseckl , " the* flvo most
aristocratic families of Japan It Is au-
thoritatively

¬

stated that the nelectlon now
tests between an Imperial princess and, a
member of one of these llvo families.

There U a tradition that some house-
wives

¬

do their dally duties satin apron and
sans all personal tidiness , and It Is also
told sub rosa that these nme Mra. Jplla-
hvs

-
are In the habll of donning an Im-

maculate'
¬

apron for the edlllcatlon of stray
tailors NOW. It would certainly seem moro
honest as | as moro economical to begin
with the apron on ( slnce > It can bo laundered
and thus renew oil In pristine splendor ) and
to cast It aside upon the advent of an 11-
11cxpsctpd

-
friend. Again , when the wpekly

mending Is to ba doneIt Is safi to predict
that one minute spent In tying on an apron
will save at lensl ten spent In futile brush-
Ing

-
nt a gown that has caught the" fuzz

Inseparable from all clothing that needs
mending.-

In
.

the kitchen , of course , the apron reigns
supreme and la a matter of cournc , but Its
use In the other parts of the house Is nol
so general as uomo tidy housewives would
have us believe

It Is certainly a pity that the- custom of
our grandmothers hns fallen Into dliusc for
a time. They possessed aprons galore silk ,
salin , calico (but never "rags" ) and they
wore them on every possible occasion that
cvon hinted nt a chance of n dress front
being soiled Altogether II Is not amiss to
parody the famous Josh Hillings , when ?
aprons are concerned , and to way to allhousekeepers. "Never work without anapron , and If > ou must work without anapron , pui on jour apron first. "

Scandinavia hears the distinction of beingthp only nation of the world In the navy of
which women enjoy Iho sime privileges anu-
aharo the same perils as the incn. Whether
tin- woman on board Is the wife of the
captain or of the commonest sailor , she la
compelled by government to do the work
pf a man before the mast , and the Women
are even compelled to stand guard at night.
Women pilots are also a vsual thing In the
navy of both Scandinavian and Danish
governments They sail far out to sen for
the purpose of meeting the Incoming ships
and conduct them to port as safclv ns do
male pilots Old and experienced Scanill-
imvlan ship captains say that women make
good pilots and are to be preferred to men
In that they have moro pitlenco than men
and arc not so uncertain.

One of the curiosities of lloston Is the
"Mother's Hoom" In the- Christian Sclenco
temple , dedicated to Hev Marj llakcr Eddy.
The cliureh Is an aesthetic stone structure? .

Imposing ! } situated on n corner , and beir-
Ing Iho carved Inscription , "Unlit as n Testi-
monial of Our lie-loved Teacher , Author of
Our Textbook 'Science and Health , ' Pr-sl-
dent of the Hoston .Mclaph ) <.lcal Collegfl
and Plrst Pastor of This Church , the first
of Its Denomination , Uev. Mary Ilakur-
Hddy "

The "Mother's Hoom" strikes an mien-
lightened mind as a singular example o-

fetich
<

worship A white marble aichwny ,

reached b) broad marble steps , leads to 'he
door , above which Is a marble tablet bearing
Iho glided Inscription "Love" Upon Ibo
atonn floor lu front of the door Is carved

Mother's Hoom. Offering of the Children. "
Visitors are permitted to remain five
minutes , and are requested to leave at the
ringing of the bell The room Is open to
visitors on Friday afternoons and for baif-
an hour after the services on Sunday. A
guardian stands nt the foot of Uio steps to
prevent tinueenilj crowding and another Is
stationed Inside the sacred precinct. The
room Is exquisitely flttcd up , and Is said to
have cast 1000. The floor Is of tin ) atone-
tiles and there Is a fireplace of the same ,

with a polished wood mantel. In front bf
this Is n largo rug ot the softest gray fur-
.bordciud

.
with jcllow and black feathers.

Another rug U of the lineal Oriental weave
and Is like spun silk In texture. Thu
chairs , upholstered In pale gray urouado ,

are protected from contact by broad , whl'c
satin ribbons HKo the reserved pcwu at a-

wpdillnrf. . All the windows are of stained
glass representing passages from "Science
and Health "

Recently a German woman came to the
state of Washington with six chlldrc'ti to
meet her husband , only to llnd on her ar-

rival
¬

thai ho had been killed In the mines
six weeks before A well-to-do French-
man

¬

who hcaid the story promptly offered
to marry the widow and adopt the children.-
Sha

.

accepted the offer , and within an hour
was married and on her way to her hus-
band's

¬

borne.

Princess Marie of Greece , second daugh-
ter

¬

of King George1 , is engaged to bo mar-
ilod

-
to the Grand Duke George * Mlchaelo-

vltch
-

of Hussla. An Athens journal an-
nounced

¬

Iho other day that thu match had
been broken off , and the unfortunate ed-

itor
¬

has been arrested on the chaige ot In-

sulting
¬

the king and his family , an oifenio
for which the penalty Is Imprisonment witli
hard labor for a term not exceeding seven -
years.-

It

.

Is a well known fact that the princess
of- Wales , before her marriage , made her
own frocl.s and trimmed her own hats , ns
the rojal house of Denmark had then no-
noney to waste on dressmaker * ' and mil ¬

liners' bills The charming princess was ex-

ocedlngly
-

proud of hei achievements nnd re-

mains
¬

so to this dav Not long ago , when
she was asked to write down ht r favorite
occupation , she frankly wrote "Trimming-
hats. . "

In Frame an engagement of marriage , ni-
wu understand It , Is simply nonuxlHtcut.-
It

.

Is a Inislnciii contract entered Into by-

thn heads of the two families A pathetic
Illustration of the helpless childishness of
the nuv.ly wedded wife of such a ronti.tct-
U narrated by a girl friend who has been
visiting Paris The daughter of the family ,

Jullctto by name , and just avvert 17. re-

cently
¬

became thu wife of a man of 15. _
The eldcrlj bridegroom was of a frugal
turn of mind and had provided no maid for
his baby wlfo The morning after the
manlago she was found In tears by " .Mo-

nsieur"
¬

After Homo questioning slio ac-

knowledged
¬

that slio w s uuablo to dicss
her hair , as It had only been put up for tlio-

llrat time the day before * the wnldlngl

According to a "bachelor maid" with do-

uicstlc
-

tastes the novelties In kitchen uten-
sils

¬

are enough to tempt any joungwomin-
tn matrlmeny Jlread toastcfa and biolleri
made of fine wlra and steel rod * have net-
tings

¬

which prevent the blaze from i caching
and charring the fooifc; Stiong glass ban
Htipciveiled tin for measuring and mixing
uleiiMlls , and they are. of course , much
a-sor! to wash than thu old-fashioned ones ,

bpriidcti bcin li-us likely to linpait a me-
tallic

¬

flavor to the goods , Klatlronn Imv-
onickelplated uurfuccH nliich will not rust.
Asbestos haiidlco are part of all up-to-dato
cooking utensils nr.d keep the hands from
being scotched Palls and PVCII dlshpans-
aio made of heavy pjpler macho , and are ,

thori'fonlight enough to bo handled by
women who are not rivalsof Sandon , vvhlln
all smtu of aluminum ves-ioUi , lU'ht nf
weight , brllllait unbroakablii and un-
icorehahlit

-
aio HIP delight of thu cook's life ,

Ono of the thorns that always appears In-

Iho path of it woman with lltorury Inclina-
tions

¬

U tin' fear lier fi lends frequently evi-
dence

¬

nf poalns for n character In her
llctlon MM. Elizabeth Stuart PholpVard ,
,vlicr) miniiiK r homo Ii al Gloucester , MUHJ. ,
U s.Pipy| avoided by many pf Ilia plain
Usher folk about her , whom he linn drawn
upnn for her works of fancy. A few rathar
enjoy the dUtlnctlun but , mo.it of them
i > o iicr aaltancp. iinylng' "Ye don't miver-
Vmiw v.lwt ulio'll nay about > e , "

'Iho l eit duliy farm lu Vermont In owned
and nin by a u0111211 , Mr* , Carrlu Nclnon , u

i low. who Han inMinued .her farm and nd-
1'iMiwl

-
her four children WlKb *We Wan loft

i ! np iilrtpc-n! vears ,IK . Bho llviia at Uye-
Kdt"

-
Michaj burn ii ttln nnd ngahiv-

. . JJ' ID prUuit for her protlucu , - '


